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Tl Kan QoAaiin-T- le laaue;.

"Ma. nvn'otn-8- o help me Cod, another slave

Bute shall never enter the Union by ray vote.

Ma. GrDDtXGS I will never consent that Ohio shall

Associate with another slave State.

Ma. Bisobam I will not rote for the admission of a
lave Plate certainly not.

Mm. Colfax I would not vote for the admission of

Kansas if Ike whole people cam here with a flat

There are men ia the South who believe, or

affect to believe, that the slavery question baa

little to do with the opposition to the admlf-mo- n

of Kansas with the L ctnpton constitu-

tion. To all each we would commend the

speeches of the black republicans in Congress.

The texts given above are from the debate in

the House of Repr-entative- on the Ztltb

inst ,'They give us a clear view of the feel-

ings and motives which govern the op-

position to the I.ecompton constitution

In the North. Hatred of slava y, hos-

tility to the South, underlie and give

sharpness and asperity to all that is 6aid

and done by them against the admission of

Kansas. They allege fraud, irregularities, op-

position to the wishes of the people, and nu- -.

merous other objections; but the real objec-

tion is that the constitution authorizes do-

mestic Blavery. What care they for fraud, for
irregularities, for the wishes of the people?

Have they not attempted by the grossest
frauds, by violence and blood shed, by collect-

ing armed bands of emigrants in the Northern
States, and pouring them into Kansas, paying
them to remain there to carry out their de-

signs, and by corrupting the ballot box, to de-

prive the emigration from the South of their
constitutional rights? It is too late in the day
to deny these things they are a part of the
history of the Kansas imbroglio and al-

though it may beconvenient for some persons
to forget them, they remain upon the dark pa-

ges of Kansas annals to be read of all, who

are not too blind to see them. It is idle to
deny that the real issue is slavery or no shivery

in Kansas. All other issues are mere adjuncts
thrown in to cover up to deceive tofurnir--

excuses for those who would take advantage,
like Mr. Douglas, of the controversy to pro-

mote ambitious aspirations. We would warn
the people of the South against permitting
themselves to be diverted from this real issue.

It should ever be kept prominently in their

minds. If the South divides on such an issue

no matter what the subterfuge or plea and

the anti-slaver- y sentiment of the North is per-

mitted to triumph, we may never expect to

see another slave State added to the Union.
TheFAKNSWORTHS,Gri)DINJHKS.Dl.N(llAMH,and

Colfaxes, and their confederates, having once

triumphed, and tasted the sweets of power,

will not forbear to exercise it. whenever the

occasion presents. " would nut vote for tlie ail
mission of Kansas if the whole peiiple came here

with a slave constitution." Let us Ix-n- r this de-

claration in mind, and when appeals are made

to us, based upon the supposed wrongs of the
free-soile- rs in Kansas, let it nerve us to resist

them, and to discharge our duty firmly and
unflinchingly. The declaration is opportune;

and presents us, in a single breath, more than

a volume could tell of the respect entertained

by the freedom shreikers for the opinions,
rights and privileges of the people. It strays
the fact that they have no respect for the rights

of the people.at least when in conflict with their
hatred or envy of Southern institutions ; and
removes them from the pale of our forlearance.
It exposes to us the true object of their attack,
and should lead us to the proper exertions to
meet and overcome them. Will not the
united South take advantage of this exposi-

tion, and beat back our enemies ?

Hon. Horace .Tlnynartl.
We are gratified to state that Mr. Mxynard

made a speech In the House of Representa-

tives, on the 20th inst., in favor of the ad- -

mission of Kansas as a slave Stat, with the
Lecomption Constitution. Wc have never
had any doubt as to cither his. or Gen. r's

position on this important ques-

tion. The Louisville papers contain a very
brief telegraphic notice of his speech; but a
we expect to republish the entire speech so

Boon aa our Globe comes to baud, we omit it.

The bill for the admission of Kansas
has passed the Senate. The tug of war now

comes up in the House. We have au abiding
faith that the South will triumph.

IpS We transfer below an article from the
New York Herald, of the 15th inst, on tlie
positions and prospects of Mr. Dorisi.ia. Al-

most every day the Herald rais-.-- s up its horos-

cope and takes a peep into the future. It in

remarkable for the number of Its predictions
and lis utter disregard of its own prognostics.
If it keeps any files at all, it is not probable
that it would be guilty of the
of referring to them. The edition of to-da- y

seems to be the only concern of its political
editor. Nevertheless, iu the multitude of its
prophicies, it frequently happens that some of
them are fulfilled. It has never failed to 1e
on the winning side, we believe, in but one
national contest, and that was the last. The
following article is interesting partly on ac-

count of its facts and partly on accouut of its
peculations :

Position and IropTl of 71 r. Sena-
tor lluuglas.

Some ten or fifteen years ago a small, osn
vessel, with a collection of live stock on Ismrd,
including a In-a- several gee, nnd some pigs,
was turned loose from Navy Maud to run the
gauntlet of the fearful ui.uu rapid, aud falls
of Niagara. A large crowd or seetaton

, lined the Canadian shore to h itness the results
of the cruel but interesting experiment. Th
vessel at first sailed as smoothly over I he
glassy stream as a clipper before a light breee
upon a summer sea j men us sjeea incream ti
to that of a ship flying before a strong gale ;

then it began to beat alsiut. up and clown
hither and thither, among the rnpids.catchinj
here momentarily upon a rock, whirl d rouud
by a violent eddy there, and theu dualling for.
ward a moment, to be suddenly whirled atxut
again, bow. side or stern foremost, until
broadside on, it made the dreadful plunge, and
disappeared forever. With the starting of
the vessel the sagacious bear pnavH-dc- d to Uke
his observations with its entrain- - Into the

J rapids: he saw that it was no place for him
and so plungingoverlKard, he brat elv pulled
fir the land, and made it. The gew, too, re
mained OQ the-- qui wee; and as their unreliable
craft went down Into tne gmr or ooiivion,
they flapped their ample wings and went up.
with a scream of derision, lo the Canadian
hills. The pigs weut dowu, and were seen no
more. .

This incident affords a striking illustration
- ofthedmocratlc craft, aboard

of which-w- e find Mr. Senttor Douglas, Gov.
J Wise, Ex-Go- t. Walker, Col. Forney, and their
pirty associates, among the rapids. Which of
tbem will play the part of the sugaclons Is-a-

which the geese, and which the risky policy
of the silly pigs, we. have yet to see; but from
present appnirdncea. they will all ir.idowtt. I t 1,.. Twilif jitul .liwM. . v:..
never to rise agakt.

' :' It is reported that Mr. Ihmgl.is w ill shortly
retire from the Senate, and proceed to slump
the State of Illinois, to make good as the
first essential for the future his to
the Senate, in view of the aoproacliing end of

. bis present term. We think the r.prt mil- -
. neu to craui, iuhuiuiu " s, -

Barer been tb,e man to neglect the main chance.
He will, therefore, probably go home after the
disposal, of the Kansas question nut every
thing in order, if he can, for his

add then set to work for the cam

Cairn or 1 two. Nor can we discover, from
position, Low he it to play any

other part in that momentous battle than the
part of Birney in 1844, of Van Buren in 1848,
and of Fillmore in 1856, as the chief of a third
party, holding the balance ot power, but with-
out the power to turn it to any personal ad-
vantage. -

' The present position of Mr. Donglas may
be likened more particularly to that of Martin
Van Buren in 1844, w hen be was thrown over-
board by the democracy at Baltimore. Van
Buren, however, consented to an armistice In
1844, in the hope of another nomination in
1818. But, then, with the nomination of Gen.
Cass, the Little Magician" declared open
war upon the party, set himself up as the free
soil Buffalo platform candidate, and carried
oft half the democracy of this State with him,
by which defection the State was lost to Cass
and General Taylor was elected. The Wilmot
proviso, sprung upon the democracy in Con-
gress in 1846, bad ripened into a great sec-
tional agitation in 1848, so that Van Buren,
with his Buffalo platform of "no more slave
Territories," "no more slave States," was pos-
sessed of the necessary Northern capital for
the achievement of his great revenge.

Mr. Donglas is not in a position to attempt
anything greater in I860 than the secondary
work of a disappointed ambition. He cannot
expect, even in a full and complete union with
the republicans, to supersede all the great guns
of that party, for its nominee for th succes-
sion. He must consent, in eoinir ver tn th
republicans, to be absorbed, in the rauks, at
lea.--t for a campaign or so, before he can hope
to rise to the distinction of a leader. He will,
therefore, prefer the more prominent position
of the leader of a third party wielding the
balance of power. To this end he seems to
be deliberately directing his present move-
ments, and to this end, also, the
labors of Governor Wise, or Walker
and Colonel Forney seem to be methodically
directed.

The Cincinnati Convention of 18 f treated
Mr. Douglas as cavalierly as did the Conven-
tion of '44 deal with Van Buren. The latter,
as a Northern doughface, had done all that was
asked by Southern men on the nigger question;
but his crushing defeat in 1840 was superior to
all other considerations. It was self-evide- nt

that if nominated again, he would be defeated
again, and so he was coolly set aside. So
with Mr. Douglas. The Northern groundswell
of 1854-- '5 against his Kansas-Nebrask- a bill,
rendered it clear as the eun that neither
Douglas nor Pierce could touch bottom in the
North in the I'resideutial election of 1856 ; so
they were both set aside, and an available old
regular was taken up, who, besides being
sound as a national man, could prove the
most satisfactory aliia iu reference to that
Kansas-Nebrask- a bill. The task before Mr.
Doujjlas, therefore, is the revenge of Van
Buren, and his provocations and his pro-
gramme are of the same pattern.

But there are yet two years intervening to
the campaign of 1KG0, and in these latter days
there is no telling the political changes and re-

volutions that may he crowded within the mar-
gin of two years. The political powers and
principles ot this country and of Europe may
all undergo the most momentous changes with-
in this margin of two years. Within a few
months Kansas will le removed into the back-
ground, and the important contingencies fore-
shadowed in the present relations of Mexico,
Spain, England and France toward each other,
and towards ourselves, may soon be made, to
engross the attention of ull parties, sections
and factious. In view of our present relations
with Spain and Mexico, nnd considering the
present suggestive crisis in the subsisting al-

liance between i ngland and France, it is pos-
sible that, upon the basis of the Osteud mani-
festo, and yet within the limits of internation-
al good faith, quite possible that Mr. Buchan-
an may initiate a foreign policy upon the heels
of this Kansas agitation, which will override
all other questions and issues U lbre the coun-
try. North and South.

While, therefore, the Kansas imbroglio may !

afford just now some plausible grounds for this '
project of an independent balance of power I

party on the part of Mr. Douglas, we must not
forget that in the interval to lt;o parties and i

party isues may undergo a complete revolu-- ,'

tion and reconstruction, and that the power t
etlect this tiange is still in the hands of the
administration. We live iu un age of quick It

and great events, and we know not to-da- y

...I... . l i : r. i. ni. ...twnai me morrow may onng iorm. I ue epoch t

of our partv Bourbons, ruling upon old plat i

forms and by divine right, is forever gone, and i

our ruling men and parties rise from the ruling
events and issues of the day. ;

11 railing r Widow I'nder Difllcultlen.
The Bucyrus (O.) Journal spins the follows-In-

yarn, which, however faulty in its facts,
is readable as a romance. The editor wat- '

prompted to "perpetrate" it, by observing iu
a Pittsburg paper the marriage announce-
ment of a couple who forniily resided in
Bucyrus. The yarn is reeled off iu this
fashion :

Twelve years ago the bride Wits a vounc
lady of twenty, the daughter of a wealthy ,

merchant in Washington, I 'a. In her father t
employ was a young man named Rolwrt .

who, the young lady being Iiewitchingly -

tifnl, as in duty hound, fell desperately inlovt !

with her. She ni'iprocnted the attachment.'
and they were betrothed. Unfortunately, tin '

young lady's father entenrd his protest against .

this pleasant arrangement, and accordiugly
the young people put off the happy day in- -

definitely. Alxnit a year afterwards she re '

ceiveda most tempting proposal, which, urged '

by her father, she accepted, and to the eternal t
despair of poor Robert, was married. But 't
alas fur the poor bridegroom ! Senrccly thret j

months had elapsed when a kick from a vi- - )

clous horse kilted him. Itnltert consoled the
widow, and determined at the end of a year'
or so to marry her. He had too much respect
for her to press his suit inimi-diatcly- , und did
not for fifteen months, when he proHsfd. To
his horror, she inform) d hint that she w as al-

ready engaged, and that iu three months more
her second marriage would Imj consummated.
Two years passed.

In the meantime, the widow and her bus- -'

band had removed to Syracuse, N. Y., and
Robert, possess)-- by some strange hallucina-
tion, followed tin tn. That season tin- - cholera
swept that city, and among its victims was
the second husband. Robert allowed a year
to puss, and was ou the point of ur"iiir his
claims, when he received an invitation to her
wedding ! She was to he marrhd to her late
husband's partner. Rlrt remonstrated.
The lady assured him that her present step
was not one of love, hut purely of necessity.
The partnership affairs of her late lamented
were in such a state that settlement was'i
impossible, and to save immense losses she
had detcrmided ujon marrying the surviving
partner. She assured him, also, that her sen-
timents towards him were unchanged, und
that should she ever become a widow again,
she would give him the preference. She was
married, and in a short time removed w ilh her
third husband to Detroit, Michigan. But a
fatality seemed to pursue her. Herself and
busltund were ou Ismrd a steamer that wus
wrecked near Buffalo some years since. The
husband erished, and she escMjicd only thro"
the superhuman exertions of a friend who
happened to Im on lsird. This friend was
young, unmarried, and his gallantry inspired
such sentiments in the breast of the widow,
that she married him U fore Robert hail time
lo claim her. When he h urutl the state of
affairs, he was souiew hut indignant, but she
toM him the cirr s, and managed to
satisfy him with the promise that if ever she
oecame wmoaeu again, ne would most posi-
tively marrv him. The lady with her fourth
husband settled upon a farm m ar Bucvrus,
while Roliert removed to Maustleld that he
miht be near her.

In the course of a year they removed to
Pittsburg, where the huslmnd went into the
mercantile business on Liberty street, resid-
ing, however, in Allegheny City. Robert
sooU followed them, and finding employ nient.
determined to watch the chances closely. One
day he was p.tssing the store of Mr- .- ,
w hen he saw a terrible commotion. Rushing
tn lie saw air. , a mangled corpse upon
uie nior. . c.isK oi rice wnicn whs U-ni-

uob-U- hud fallen ami killed him instantly.
tie uiquireu li any one n.Kl Ikh-i- i aetit to ac
quaiut his wife of the accfd- - nt. Ves. the first
clerk had just starUd. Looking once more
at poor Mr. to make sure that he was
pelt-cl- ly dead. Kots it start d for Allegheny
as find as his lej-- a ri!d carry him. The nrsi
clerk w as only a trifle ah ad of him, and Rob
ert know lug the iiiiiortauce uf being in time,
from past exiH-rienc- aud feariug that the
clerk had dtaigus upon the w idow , rau like
an Indian. Mde by side they rau until they
reachtl the Hand street bridge. The clerk
was obliged to. stop I make chance, while
Robert, who paid loll I v the year, paM--
without delav. lit reacht-- the bo us, told
the ueart-reudm- g newa. and obtained a solemn
pledge from the widow before the clerk ar
rived. 1 hi time ihe was true Ui ber promise.
and after a year had pasm-- they were luar- -
neu. ai au uer nuxonmu uicu wvallliy,
Robert is very comfortably fixed. His bis-W- ry

w ill show what perevtrauc will accom-
plish.

TEUtuKam Cabuc aciumi th Hi vis. A

telegraph cable, manufactured la New York,
has been received, which U to be UuJ on to
bed of the river at th muam point wber the
wires are now auonrtuled. Iu a dav or t
Th wire is of the u.uai uta is CVitfnl with
jrutia perch, aud U aioul au iuca iu tLL k.
ilea. LuuuruU Juurmd.

&r the Patriot.
; OTy BIotlxertB CrfcVe . -

Beneath the shades of yonder drooping bower,
That gently o'er the Moomirig flowers wave ;

And shields them from the beating of each shower,
There, stranger, is my mother's moss grown grave.

The son, that's nnher'd out by coming night,
Doth o'er the grave bis crimson mantle spread,
And to the violet's tear-dro- p lends a light
Of sorrow, as it weeps o'er the sleeping dead.

They laid her there, beneath the dark cold ground,
When youth's bright hopes were fresh upon my mind,
And love's first throbs in secret regions bound.
Burst forth his chains and round my heart' entwined.

They laid her there, when Autumn's winds had crush'd
The last fair flower left alone to bloom ;
As one by one its fragrant leaves were hush'd, ,

They droop'd.and nilngl'd with the sorrows of the
tomb.

They laid her there, and planted at her head
A stone to mark the spot by kindred sought ;

Where prayers arise, and tears bedew the bed
Of her, whose love bright wreaths of hope hath

wrought.

They laid her there, but years have pass'd away
Since bow'd by sorrow beside that grave I wept,
Vet lingering still around my heart doth play
Reflections, that ray weary soul bath kept.

Ftranger, farewell, alone I'll wander there,
And mingle with the mourning flower's wave,11
My tears, my sad and long true cherish "d prayer,
That first I utter'd, at my own dear mother's grave.

RANDAL.
X.1SHVILUC, March 22nd, 1858.

A moderate Man.
Jonx Mitchell thus defines his position. If

it is done in seriousness, he is certainly a very
moderate man, with exceedingly immoderate
views:

"I am a moderate man: and confine my
views for the present to Dissolution of the
Union Revival of the African trade Amer-
icanization of Cuba, Central America, Mexico
and the West India Islands and establish-
ment of a potent Southern Confederation,
based on Slavery: that's all; as for the con-
quest of the Northern States, I would defer
that; though, indeed, Mr. Spratt, of Charles-
ton, whom 1 acknowledge asv my pastor and
master boss in American politics, has no
doubt that Slavery will ultimately prevail in
those at present communities,
and save them from anarchy, otherwise com-
ing upon them like an armed man."

i:-ap- e of the Adriatic.
Her 1 'offaye Arrosx the Atlantic Interesting Nar-

rative Her Safe Arrival at Savannah.
From the Savannah Rrpubliean we condense

the following account of the escape of the
Adriatic, and her adventures up to the time of
her arrival in Savannah :

The American bark Adriatic, which became
famous from her disastrous collision w ith the
French steamer Lyonuais,in November. 18.6,
and still more an object o! interest from her
recent seizure by the French authorities at
Marseilles, her confiscation by the Court of
Admirality, and her sulisequent escape, ar-
rived safely at this port at uu early hour yes-
terday.

The circumstances attending the collision
with the steamer Lyonnais.are already famil-
iar to the public. Capt. Durham is very posi-
tive that it grew out of no fault on the part
of his own vessel, but result) d, as he alleges,
from culpable mismanagement by the officers
of the steamer. The judgment of confisca-
tion was reudered by the Imperial Court of
Aix iu December last, and as soon as a copy
was served on Capt. Durham, believinjr that
it w as impossible, in the excited state of the
public mind in France, to ohtaiu justice, he
resolved to make his escape if possible, and
place the w hole matter in the hands of his
Government. Of course he had to resort to
strategem to accomplish his purpose,

He had her caulked all round for about five
f''t above the water's edge, under the pretext
that she was so open she would sink right
there in the harbor. What provisions they
got, were put on board another vessel and
from thence transferred to the Adriatic during
the nigut. the crew was also shipped tor an
other vessel, and sulsequently taken onboard
the Adriatic, when they were so much intoxi
cated as not to be conscious of what was go
ing on.

Capt. D. commenced preparations to leave
on the evening of the 8th, his force consisting
of Capt. , two mates and a Ixvy. The
vessel lay in the middle tier, with both anchors
ahead, and moored with a hawser astern. The
vessel ahead was made fast to the chain, and
when the Adriatic slipped they let go the
other vessel, aud when the Captain awoke and
found himself adrift, he cursed the d d Yan
kees bitterly.

The crew were got on board by four o'
clock on the morning of the JMh. When the
Adriatic got abreast of the guard ship, her
lsat came off and demanded the fort-pas- s of
the former. Capt. D. when asked for his pass,
replied " prenez garde la," and threw the of-
ficers a bit of paper with two sous wrapped
up iu it. The paper and money however,
went over the lsat and into the water. The
oflicer then inquired for the name of the ves-
sel, when Capt. D. replied that she was the
American ship Luna, that hail cleared the day
before. The Adriatic then proceeded ou her
wav.

She arrived at Spezzia on the morning of
the llith ot January, anil anchored with the
kedge, having cut loose Ixith anchors and left
them at the wharf in Marseilles. Having no
bill of health, the Sardinian authorities would
not permit her to laud. Capt. I). then went
ashore himself, to the partrique oflice, where
he met the American Consul, who informed
him that intelligence of his escape had reach-
ed there and that the French Government had
telegraphed to all the ports in the Mediterra-
nean to stop the vessel in whatever port she
miht be found. Soon after her arrival, or-
ders came from Turin to seize the vessel, and
the officers actually placed a gun lsat under
her stern, with two guns mounted, having re-
ceive)! orders to tire should any attempt be
made by the Captain of the Adriatic to move
from the spot.

Col. Long, the U. S. Storckeejerat Spezzia,
kindly furnished the vessel with all she want-
ed. Just as she got her provisions and water
ou IkiuiiI, there came on a fresh blow from the
north-war- d, and the vessel was ridiug by the
kolge aud forty-fiv- e fathoms of chain, with
one of the chain Istxes tilled w ith stones to
hack it, aud a hawser bent to the other chain
box.

The vessel kept drifting until Capt D. was
compelled to run a hauser ashore to the laza-
retto, w here he made out to her, until he went
to town aud got his papers. Returning to the
bark, he put to sea.

The day follow ing the Adriatic boarded the
ship ElizaU-t- Denuison, from w hom she got
more provisions ami an anchor.

The voyage from Madcria to the United
States was a long and tedious one, she having
encountered, alternately, claims aud head-
winds, nearly throughout the passage. The
crew finally exhausted all their provisions
except a small quantity of beef, aud it

necessary for the ship to make the near-
est American port (Savannah) which she
reached iu safety, asts-for- stated.

Fkevi'ii Entekfkise. It will be renvin-b.Te- d

that in the mouth of June, 1857, a
law was passed by the French Legislature w bicb
authorizi-- an appropriatiyn for the establish
incut of three lines uf mail steamers betw een
France and the United States, the West Indies,
the Isthmus or Panama, and Mexico. In th)
exercis of this authority, the French Govern
meat have recently concluded a contract with
parties of kuowo responsibility, for the estab
lishment ana workiug, Tor a period or twenty
Years, of two linen one from Havre to New
York, and the other St. Naz&ire to Aspinw all,
with iirancn Hues to the West indies and
Mexico.

The New York Journnl uf Oaamem claim to
be informed ou very reliable authority that,
although the name of the conqwuiy to which
the concession litta tx-e- grwub-- is that of
Mariiou .t .'o the rial party is the Orleans
Railroad I ompany, one oi the richest and most
prosjH'rous corporations iu Frauce, and w hone
capital Block amouuU to t lie enormous um of
rlevru huudrt-- d millions franca. The annual
kubHcripUon guarantid by the Ims-ri- l Gov-eriim-- ol

for the mail service is cIjm ou
OOO.uiHl, and there is little or no doubt that this
great aud important enterprise will I ep.-tdi--

ly earned out, with every prospect or success
ou the part of thtiw; who Lav uudertakru it.
aud of advantage to trance and the L ulled
Stales.

." Ia the Virginia Legislature the House
tall granting an auititrty to all perwona w ho
bar been engaged la duels before the 1st of
March lat, w a pwrnl by th fvnate. The
bill dors not a fleet iu any degree th future
operation of th auti-durUi- ug law, but merely
grant an atuucty to thoe who had com
under the disabiaue coutained In it before
th lt instant.

Votxvr eku ro Uth. General Kinney,
Adjutant Geiirrai of IlliaoU, has addressed a
not to the Secretary of War, tendering the
Govt ruuu-u- t on or more rvgiiaenu of mounted
Ytluuiim for i tan. Another company fur
Utah baa Uhu . organlaotl Uk Frankfort. ia.
Mouroti U th Captain.

jyom Ike Millrnial Harbinger. ,

Biasing in Broadway, Sew Tork,
January 4, 1858.

The popular belief or opinion entertained
of spirit and miracles constitutes a positive
proof "of Divine revelation. Season witliout
imagination can create nothing, or should any one
prefer another formula of this idea, such as,
reason hat no creative power, we will not demur.
And, perhaps, it is equally true that imagina-
tion cannot literally or-tru- ly create anything.
Its materials of operation are not supplied by
its own power or providence. Give it materi-
als and it can fashion and mould them indef-
initely. An image always implies a previous
positive entity or existence. It could. not
make nothing the parent of something, any
more than it could create a sun, a moon, or a
star. Reason compares entities, but it cannot
compare non-entitie- s. It must, too, have a
plurality of entities before it can institute a
comparison. These are incontrovertible facts
or principles which cannot be overthrown or
falsified.

The Drama of Creation reported by Moses is,
therefore, incontrovertible. Creation implies
a creator and a creature. The human mind
can repose on nothing else. Each of these'
terms implies the other. There could not be a
crestor without a creature, nor a creature
without a creator. The first chapter of Gen-
esis is wholly incontrovertible. The highest
reason, and the most fruitful imagination can-
not entertain one objection to it. It is, there-
fore, superlatively Godlike, It gives to man
in his origin a transcendant glory. He is a
miniature of God and of his universe in one
personality. Every thing reported in the
drama of creation is infinitely worthy of the
hight conception possible of the grandeur
and majesty of God. . So much so. that no
sage, no philosopher, no Jew, no Gentile, of
any school, has ever found one rational ob
jection to it. No imagination has ever con
ceived wherein, in any one point, it could
have been improved.

There Is not an automaton in all creation.
Where there is no will there is no power. We
talk and write of a material primum mobile.
It is a chimera of a disordered brain. All
true and real power, in its original and true
conception, is found in tcilL Hence the pro-
priety of the word fiat fiat lux. " Let there be
light, and light was," or light began. But the
identical will that commanded it into being
continues it in being; and what is true of
it Is true of every other creature or creation
in the universe. This is the only true and re-

al pillow for an aching head. The primum
mobile is the perpetwim molnle of the uui verse.
Or, in other w ords, the same trill that created
the universe continues, aud upholds it. This
is just as true an Oracle as that man "lives
and moves and has his being" in and by God.
There is nothing above him, beneath him, or
tievond him who inhabits eternity and who
fills immensity. Reason, all true reason, re-

poses upon this pillow, and upon none else.
Paul, in Athens, affirms this grand oracle en
auto gar zrnnen. kai kinoumetha kai exmen. ' In
him, or by him. we live and move, and have
our iH'ing" "for we his offspring are" as
Aretas, a Grecian poet sang tou gar kaigmos
eimen.

Christianity is wholly supernatural and Di-

vine. No man or angi 1 ever had capacity or
knowledge adequate to its conception or in-

vention. It is " no cunningly devised fable."
for one good and impregnable reason no man
had genius, imagination or erudition to conceive and
crtcule, or create it. Its claims, its moral and
spiritual power has brought to their knees
the Newtons, the Lockes, the Bacons, the Mil-ton- s,

the Youngs, the Luthers, the Calvins,
the Washingtons, the Broughams, the Jetlreys.
the Jenyns, the Maeulays, of European and
American fame. The martyred legions of
Asiatic and European story are immortal wit-
nesses of its eternal truth aud divine authen-
ticity.

But it is no mere theory, no pure philoso-
phy. It is a Divine life seated in the heart of
man that transforms his heart, his spirit, his
life, creating him a son of God, and heir of a
glorious immortality, and fitting him for an
eternal life for an inheritance incorruptible
uudetiled and unfading as the throne of (rod.

A. C.

Freaks of Fanaticism.
A man calling himself "Elijah, the Prophet,"

made his appearance in the streets ofSt. Louis
a few days since, dressed in a red robe, aud
drawing great crowds after him. He wore
his hair and beard long, both reaching nearly
to his waist. For fear of a disturbance, which
at one time seemed imminent, be was invited
by the police to sojourn at the Calaboose, du-

ring his residence in that city. After the
excitement ceased, the Prophet was dischar-
ged, and left the city lor some genial lati-

tude.
The people ofJohnstown, Orange Township,

Hancock County, Ohio, we see, are violently
exercised by a report that an angel from
heaven has made a descent in that vicinity,
and Ik'cii holding converse with human beings.
This is the story (aud we give it with the
assurance that it is perfectly reliable, and
eutitled to confidence):

'Sometime in August last, a bright and
intelligent little girl, aged five years, and
daughter of Mr. Charles, who resides in the
locality decriled, while playing near the
well in the yard, atsiut uoon of the day,
seemed to discern something high up. in the
air, anil descending towards her. The attention
of the child was so much drawn to the object
that tier gaze became riveted upon it and, as
it drew nearer, she was observed to make
frequent attempts to reach it with her hands,
anil form a closer acquaintance with the
strange visitant. When the mother of the
child was called to the scene, the little girl
then informed her that she was now in the
presence of an Angel; that she had talked
with it; that it had made communications to
her; and furthermore, gave a description of it,
according in every particular with the gener-
ally received impression of the uppearance of
these messengers from above. To satisfy
herself thai there could be no delusion iu the
matter, the mother entered into conversation
with the stranger, and after being satisfied of
the reality ot the interview after having tern
and talked trith the Any I, face to face and after
receiving information from it of the precise
time when her own death would occur she
retired from the spot, taking her little girl
with her, and the Angel, waring its bright
wings, returned Heavenward."

The story further runs, that the death of the
little girl took place on a day that had been
predicted by the angel and that all the
facts" have been sworn to before a Justice of

the Peace, Ac. Now, what next?

AmoEXTAiXT Shot. Yesterday morning
Mr. Williams, a merchant of lancey ville,
Tenn., was shot by the accidental discharge
of a pistol a revolver he had In his breast
pocket or waistband. He hail taken passage
to Memphis on the JtJm Iiaine. and went into
the larljer-sbo-p to wash, and while in a stoop
ing itosition the pistol fell from his breast, and
striking the marble slab that forms the wash- -

ttciicli, it w as discharged ; the Itall, singularly
enough, ranging upward, striking bira full in
the throat, where it lodged. Dr. Flint, aud
others, were called ou, but we believe the ball
could not lie extracted.

Mr. Williams was in a very critical condi
tion up to the time the John Jiaine started to
New Orleans last evening, with but slight
hopes of his recovery. lie was utterly pros-
trated, and it was thought be could not sur-
vive the wound. H had been to Philadel-
phia, w here he had purchased some 3,000
worth of goods, and, together with friends,
arrivtd here yesterday morning, or rather tbe
nigbt previous, on tbe Jteob Strader. He baa
a wif and four children In Danceyville. Dr.
Cook, of this city, went lo Memphis with tbe
w ound d man, ou the John lUtn. lots, dur.,

Ntw YoiiK, March 22.
The Bank rtatemeut shows an increase of

two million dollars iu loaus, and a decrease of
oue million iu spcie. Th decreas in specie
is caused by the w ithdrawal of large amounts
lor the purchase of treasury notes.

Sterling exchange baa declined to prem-
ium, and stocks have still further dccliucd.

ntllRIED,
11 y K- -. W. K. Warren, wUi( mat; ot tba 33rd,

at Um miW. uf Um brkle'a ftUr, UVadr-j-

vUIb, SutuiM-- r county, Mr. Ijrvia 8. I'uouoi, ( Una
cur, hi llai aary J. CunKitw.

1U1'T boarte to be thw blsadsd,
Bjr Um rui f aiatao! love;

With lvt, aad bhaa, aal jr utoaioj
aUk to that of bnva abora. X- -

Fresh Arrivals
Of LadirV &un and IhiUrra's Wrar.

LAPIES' superfear atacbwl calf ksl t'uim Car j
luauaa OulU Lac teaMrra. Ut aM ilV

ul hrls
14M' tat k)4 Ctcifraa Buuts.- " " tba k auia - be!." " Vim totm
M r' latttaf piaui aa4 Up'4 Gajtara.

kid pucup brt Buut.
CbiMnai ftmi, kkl and t'rwarb Murvec BdaU Uork

ad Uua aufa-- a

tluldro' kvM BuUa, aicali (iaaa, f rrat varMy.
Kci4 by JuHS HaUAbfc, .

tleo )3lbufrtt5fment5;

For Louisville and Cincinnati,
fine Paienger PacketTHE QUEEN, K A. PotGE,

Captain, will leav as above THIS
DAT, at 4 P.M. tor Freight or Passage apply on
board ortn - JXO. H. HAUK IS,

Mar. 25-- 11 Agent.

For Pittsburg.
THE new and lipht draught

HASTINGS, Capt. R.
H.PoKTEB.wiU leave for tbeabove
Port and all intermediate Landings, on THIS DAT, the
25th inst., at 4 o'clock, P. U. For Freight or png&age
apply oa Board, or to JNO. H. HARRIS,

Mar. 25--1 1. i Agent.

KOTICE. , .
"TTTE have this day purchased, the entire interest of

f V Maj. W. W. Cartea and Capt. J. W. White, in
the Rock City Flour Mills, and will conduct the busi-
ness hereafter under the style of J. F BATMAN k Co.

W. H. GORDON k Co., continue to act axouragents.
inarch 25 tf J. E. BACMAN ft Co.

NOTICE EXTKAORDI.XAIIV.
FROM and after this date, we will require the cash on

for all retail sales. We are forced to
adopt the cash system, on account of the labor and Iok
attending collecting ; and, as we intend adhering
strictly to this rule, hope no one will be disappointed
or oSended if the article ordered is taken back where
payment is not made on or before delivery.

manh.5 tf J. E. BAL MAN' k CO.

. Rock City Mills.
J. E.'BAIIJIAN & Co., Proprietor.

BAUMAN k CO., Manufactui ers of ROCK CITTJE.FLOUR, will pay the highest price at all limes,
for Wheat and Corn, at their Mills, corner of Line and
Cherry streets , Ten n.

RET AH PRICE OF FLOUR.
From and after this date, until further notice the

price of
Extra Family Flour.. $2 50 Fine Bran 50
l ine Flour 2 00 Mixed Bran 60
Unbolted 2 50 Coarse Bran 30
Middlings 4 25 Corn Mual 50c H bushel.
Shorts 75

AU articles sold by the undersigned deliverable at
any place in the city free of charge. When selling by
the quantity, their rate of discount is 10 per cent from
retail pricea. J. E. BAL MAN.

Mar25 U".

if. .vr o:
BT a young single woman. Just arrived here from

a situation as House Keeper, or maid of
all work, in a private family. No objections in going
to the country to take charge of a Hairy. Apply
through Uie Pist Otllce, for six days, at Box 573.

Nashville, Mar. 2Ml.

Notice of Dissolution.
THE partnership existing between B. LAN IKK

MIZEI.I., under uie style of B. LAN IKK k
Co., is this day dissolved. B. lamer having purchas-
ed Geo. MizeU's entire interest in the late firm, is alone
authorized to settle up the same. B. I.ANIKK.

Mar. 25, 1858- - GEO. MIZELL.

tyg-- Referring to the above notice, I take great
pleasure iu recommending lo my friends fmy late as-
sociate in business, Mr. B. linier, as a gentleman
everv way worthy of their continued patronage.

March 25, 1858. GEO. M1.KLL.

B. LANIER & CO.
WHO LtSA IaY UKOCttUS

Dealers in Foreign and Domestie Liquors

No. 5 TIarket Street,
Mar. 25 If. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

3000 Cases tYS-- an old inhian doctor, who
has made his fortune and retired from

3000 Cases business, will siend the remainder of
his days in curing tlmt dreadf ul disease

3000 Cases consumption free of charge;
his earnest desire being to coiiiiuuiiicute

3000 Cases til the world his remedies that have
proved successful in more than 30(u

3000 Cases cases. He requires each applicant to
send him a minute description f the

3000 Cases symptoms, with two stamp, (ti cents.)
to pay the return letter, m winch he

3000 Cases will return them his ADVll E PRESCRIP-
TION, with directions for preparing tiio

3000 Cases medicines, &c.
The OlJl luKTOR hopes thiit those af- -

3000 Cases flu ted will not, ou account of delicacy,
refrain from consulting him be aue lie

3000 Cases niakes no charge. His sole olijin t ill ad-
vertising is Ul do all the good he can lie--

3000 Cases fr dies. He feels that he is justly
celebrated for the cure of Consumption,

3000 Cases Asthma, Brouchitis, Nervous atl'ectious,
Coughs, Colds, Kc. Address

3000 Cases imht. vncas brant.
Box 3531, P. O., New York.

3000 Cases Mar. in.

GREAT SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS.

BENJ. F. SHIELDS will sell on account of
Couiiwuh-h- . and to all whom it may

concern, tin FKWAY MORS IS G, March 2i;th,
at 10 o'clock, au extensive and

veriety of Iiry Goods, Drugs, Perfumery , etc. , saved
from the wreck of the steamer "Princess," affording a
fine opportunity to cash purchasers. inari3-t- d

Broadway House.
rpHE above House having been thoroughly
i re-nu- is now oiien lor tne reception of i.utravelers. The proprietor hopes from his IS?

long experience iu the business, and his de
termination to spare no pums in supplying his table
with the best that Uie market affords, to" incut aud re-
ceive a share of patronage.

Xcrms.
Day Boarders $1 50
Week 3 50

VM. M. WIN BOURN,
tnar22 Proprietor.

MICIIAKL, VAUGHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 41 Cherry Street,
mar23-2-w NASH VILLI:, TESS.

$1500
Worth of Fine Gold Jewelry at

AUCTION.
THE stock consists of fine gold and silver English

Duplex, self winding, Auchor and Cylinder
Watches.

Fine Gold Guard Vest and Fob Chains 1,2,4 and A,
Glass Lockets, sleeve Billons, studs, gold aud silver
Pencils and Pens; Hue sets of jewelry, such as Cameo,
gold .sume, Florentine, Mosaic, Lava, Coral; are all gold
Together with a vftriety of other goods usually kept in
mjirit-clas- s JrweliTf tUure. The silo continues every
evening until Uie enure stock is disposed of.

Country Merchant aud others are invited to exam-
ine this stock before purchasing elsewhere. Good at
private sale during the day at Nuw York WIioIcmIo
Prices. Terms Cash.

nmrja-- U IIENJ. F. SHIFM.

SIIKIUFF'S SALi:.
OV Saturday, 24th April, 1858, at Urn

Court house guie m Una cit , 1 suall sell al Auc-
tion '.'or Cash, Ten shares of Frankhu and Columbia
Turnpike stork, and 1 2 1,' shares Broad street suspen-
sion bridge stock, levied on as lb property of Jaa. W.
Walker, Administrator, to aausfy an execution in my
bands.

JOHN K. EDMOXDSON. Sheriff:
mar23-2- w By Gbi.1i. Hiautrr, D. t.

For New Orleans.
THE splendid passenger and

ku ket XASJi VILLE,
iikluciydkk, wasuT, uui leave --rrn Tiiaf wy
for tha above and all IntermmliMte ports, FRIDAY,
Vi .:. K 1 '.. I - l u L . f- - . ...
passage apply on board, or to... ..-e- t .. A. HAMILTON, Agent.

For Memphis and ,ew Orleans.
A' FRIDAY, the 24h lust.,

at 4 o'clock P. M.,tbei
did new steamer It. M. Kl x van, siii T-- 1 i ' rarf
J-- Millkr, Master, will leave here as above. For
passage, having splendid accommodatains, apdy to

mari3-t- d A. HAMILTON , Agent.

IS.jS. J. II. McGill. IS5S.

LADIES' AJSU GUNTIaKMlV'S
FIRXISIIIXG AXD FAXTY STORE,

Corner College Street and tits Public Square.
HAVING just recaivml evry otylenf shell. Ivory,

and H.wn fun Tucking, 8ale, line tntth
aud Also, Ivory, rlerai,hrll and
BnStlo Hair, Tooth, Nail, Fkb, Shaving and Cloth
Bnwhea, small Toilet Mirror, Lada-a- ' and Gentlemen '

Draamug Caaea for traveling or fir the room; Mnr-c-

Bags, Cabas, furnished and unrui-nta-ho- Ebony W.rk
Buxea,au4 Una Writing Deaka. Will aell at price to
tut lit unaca. Jan. 1- - if

VESTBxrrroKs.
replenished say i'k of shell, Camo andHATING Vnl and Sleeve Bullous, I will w.'l them

clteap for eah. J- - H- - McGlLL.
Jaa. 12 U

SUlrt am Collars.
to hand another Invoke of bhirta, wbicb weJCST lobe tuiierior la every way, and to Dl

better than any other tyb, ah or wahwut cAUrw aa
preferred, for tarn by

ftbi a J. II. McGIIX.

Byron and Standing Collar.
EVERY variety and i of flynm and Suu.tmg

and a few lal tyW titandisg t.diar,
rrviv4 and for aah by

febfc tf . J. IL MrGIU,

. CSSSH?.
"If-fOO- Ivory sad Jet lViw and rvaultK;

V w ah all atyln an4 sitae tatckjanoaue UuarUa,
joa received and toe sale by

Ju. It X ' J. !L MotSIlJ.

lid, Sitk, Cloth, and Bnrkikia Clout
TIT--"- T to baud, a rtxace k4 of ba quality ot Clone,
l rtubraews every r vf kkl, SUk. CVhIi, tUtcJt

akia.rte, (aa'4f J. li-- MoulU.

Silk tad Sstia Tin, Srarfi, tad fnuli.
RimVEX) lb 4ay a euiwrme twaiwti TVa,

fcr1V, asHt Crevatav. t very variety of
cuter, aad at eanaue pnose, tut sale ey

JacS- -tf . H. McGTU.

Sprisg asd S&sacr Goods
AM efemiae say ef XFMIS'O AXDI hCMMKM WMiUl, Ui whir k I la Tito Uie atteeuoa

of mf eeaauatrft ae4 Uie fahtr fwnST.
&ax. rwrtttm,

ftibrrai - - awrra ' U CaUs is

mnsciiifnts.

C1USP 8 GAIETY.
Third and last "Sight but two. of the Eminent

Tragedian
MR. 'HENRY LORAINE,

In his celebrated characted of
DON CESAR DE BAZAN.

On Thnrslay Evening, March 25th, 1858,
Will be acted the Comic Drama entitled DOS r.KSUfi
DE BAZAS'. Don Oesar, Mr. Hmn Ixhuinx: Marita
na. Miss E. HrvnoinR. To conclude with the farce of
OXB COAT FUR TWO Sl'IlS.

For full particulars see programme bills. mar25

ileu) Publications.

F. HA G AN,
Ko. 39, DCarket Street,

NASHV ILLE, TENNESSEE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

Medical, Miscellaneous and School Books,
TOGETHER WITH

Letter, Cap, News, "Wrapping
and other Papers;

WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ink, Slates, Pencils and Stationery generally.
feb5 tf

EY llOOWS.
The Three Beauties, ly Mr. Soith worth, author

of the "Lost Heiress, kc." This "is a picture of lifie,
manners and scenery, in Uie sunny South," and is oue
of the best of the authoresses works.

The Lost Daughter, by Mrs. Coroline Lee Hcntx
authr of "Linda," 4c. This is esteemed oue of Die
fair authoress' best works, aud we agree with the
Cincinnati Gazette, tliat among American authors of
fiction there is none more pleasing and instructive than
Mrs. Hcntz.

The Belle of Washington, y Mrs. s. P. Las--
8ELLE. Though a work of fiction, the scenes portrayed
in tins book are said to be "not fancy sketches, but a
true picture of life in Washington," which can be eas-
ily recognized by those familiar with society in the
metropolis.

The Two Apprentices, with a history of their La-t- y

Tour; and

Ihe Perils of certain English Prisoners, and
their treasure in woman, children, silver and jewels
Both of these books are from the prolific en of diaries
Dickens.

For sale by' F. HAGAN,
mar!9-- tf Market htroet.

Graham's Magazine for April
I'ST received by F. HAGAV,

niariy-- u Market street.

Harper for March.
IIARI'EK'S MAGAZINE, for March, jut received

hy F. HAG AX.
febjtv-t- f Market street.

DR. HYIXGSTOXFS GREAT WORK OX AFRICA.

The Great Dixoovoriesof tlie Age.
nit. Livi(;sTo.Mrs .jorn.Ai.s
JuM ready, with Two Maj by Arrowsiinth; a por-

trait on steel, and 50 superb illustrations, one volume,
Price $3 50.

Missionary Travels and researches in South Afri-

ca, including a nk.-tc- of Sixteeu Years' Kesidcnce in
the interior of Africa, and a journey from the Cae of
Good lloio to Ijiamlo, on the West Coast; thence
across the continent, down the river I jiiiIh-ki- , to the
Eastern Ocean. By DAVID LlVlXGTOX.:, IJ..D., D.
C. L. Just received by F. HAGAN,

feb5-- tf Market Street.

For Sale.
rpHE largest STALLJ'l.V in America for ?I 1 in 1 1. .1. L - I V'- i ,i.imi iiuimr ioii. iiiorouu itreo i
and tine form and colt r, to the highest hid- - C
der.on the 27th of March. Ht 11 o'clock, ou tne t oi.n
house square. Call and look at him before the day tA
sale. Terms, I'J mouths credit.

inar'J'J 1 w It. H. HAYNES k CO.

STRAYED OR STOLEX.

FROM the Court-hous- gate, Saturday
a small Gray Hoksk, with black rTCi

uiune and tail. He has a mark just above f N

the hoof on the lei t hind fool, caused by being cut
with a rope some time since. The horse is m good con-
dition. At the time he was takeu. he had on a light
saddle, with red blanket, aud a light leather bridle

A liberal reward will be given for his return
or information of his whereabouts Pi the undersigned.

niar'J3 THOMAS C. M1LSOM.

Notice.
A S Attorney in fact of Martha V. Ewing, I ill ex-.I-

pose to public sale at the Courthouse iu Nash-
ville, on the

27tU day or Narth, 1858,
A TRAIT OF LAS l owned by the said Martha V.
Ewing. containing 112 Acres, fronting on the Buena
Vista Pike, and lying adjacent hi the lands of C. Wag-
oner aud John Cato, and between four and five imi. s
from town.

Said land is believed to be about one-hal- f woodland
th" other half clcari-- and of good quality.
It w ill be sold ou a credit of oue, two aud three

years, with interest from date, and notes with securi-
ty, and a lien upon the laud until the purchase money
is paid, will be required.

mar20-d- td JOHN REID.

ATTEXTI0.Y, E.TLG3IH!!!
We are now every dnj In receipt of

Handsome Spring (,'oods,
CONSISTING in part of t lotlia, itsaimerea,

"' every color aud ilesigu,
and we aie preimreu to make up these gHds for our
customers iu th best s.hle manner aud upon reas-
onable terms, under the superintendence of

HARVEY,
Who is every where acknowledged to be the first In
his line of busini'se, ami a man of most excellent buta
and jui'mcut iu his selections.

CLIFTON k ABBOTT,
marlC--lf 15 Cedar tti ret.

Vine SUlrts!
A I.L orders for loft at our Spire within a

k ttr ten days will be filled promptly, and iu a
manner lo give Kttislaction, as oue of the firm inteiuls
going fast shortly , and will attend to all orders that
we may receive. CIJFION k AIUSOIT,

feh5 tf J5 t'elar street.

lllssolutlon.
rTHE partnership heretofore eutiug between tha
I subiH'ribeis under the style of wn-ao.- x

was dissolved hy mutual eonseiit, on the U'th uil.
J. W. Wiijvi luis punhaM-- d the enure llilercl
Aucx. MjXHkMUK in kjkI firm, and will continue tha
bcsiucMi uuder his own name. He is charged with
the ia.vmetit of all the debts of the Ilrm, and is aloue
authorized to use the name of the firm in liipiHlntion.

AI.EX. MA( KENZll
marlo-- tf J. W. WILxjN.

J. W. WILSON,
surcEsswt TO

3IACKKNZ1K & WILSON,
io. 17 College Mreet,

PkALca u
Stoves, Tin Ware and Castings.

Cooking Ranges, 4 sixea;COAL CiHking Stoves, large and small;
Cooking Stove for wood, alt siws;
Omce and Comrntw Hemtuig Siovea;
Mantle and 1'laiu Urau-a- ,

A few mr very Rue silver laid Grates;
Tin, Clipper aud Jajian Ware, a full and good supply.

House Furnisliin' Goods of til Kinds.
Tti DouiufM turiug def lartnutil, mxkmg and petting

up i.ull. i., Pijiee, Kojliug, Ar . will tie under the mau-agenir-

of W. W. Jooen, a skiilful workman, and will
be done with prouii , and au.-f:tct- warraut-d- .

As I intend cotiiuiUij; myself umre to a raan bttal
lie or nhort taytneuu, my pra-n- t will be lower tbao
heretofore, aud 1 hope by stm t aud prompt attention
lo bueiiiew, lo mem a share ot public pairfmaee.

marlA--u J. W. WlLoV.

II I It D CAGKS.
"1TTE have a great vara-t- of beautiful Biao Cjtcsw,

N'ashvll.e, wha h we will aell cheap for rash.
feb.M--t J. W. WII.OOV

Dissolution.
TIE partnemUip herrt4ore exsUng between TTnt.

Koto, Jr., and Jm. W. Daaae, at that day dia
solved by Matiial caeat and a.. l Rv. jr. . asi 1

la authorised to arlUa Um aceuuiila of Hnyd k a.
JW W. DAITdi, '

Feb. 1KAS. MILL. L. UuVli.jr.

Ia retiring from tbe bumnvas of B- - em It Cn. , 1 bcart- -

ily recuiuutcnd Buy tale pariurr to tlie pvbuc, aa wur- -

thy laeteiy rerprct of their e ttdence , and I ear- - .

net' r ohcit for him a rootmuaUob U the liberal pa !

Wututge brrelMfurc bestowod. j
aoari:-- tf taa JtiS. XT. V A HIS.

Aucllon Card.
THEsuharriber batu.gtimibftiAlarraiifraeof

aad pra- - .

laal A ut l..ioi-e- r , will aild rd snake aaW aT KnaJ '
lUte, Hourkul: Farailtire, w ak all out '
door Mlra Hl-- J. '.

cuara-- tf j

.Apple Tree. I

"t chxt A1 Trrea juat to band and forVUT by (t. blsi MAJ. F ellll.XJH i

Qurrnswarr. Bobrmian Ware. tie.
r irlK aaaarntier haa tna ieaar or aaaouoetag la
X aa frigada gtasirally ,aad Ua wbtac pxvelarty .

Uat Ur. Hadar has just arrtvwt w Lk a very lur iev k
ut tiund aa kai Itsm. Aa aaval ba m mady to sav the

aala wf btafrasada aad oM cnt)mirs.enr for rawb
e trade, aa rofur. beaurak fur ktm a caul.
IUmm la ssaiuail afwy . Na. 2, tibite riaar

f.eju--tf UKSJ. F.

STEAS-LC1.E- S AAD (ISCILAB SAW-XiU- i!

TIIOB. J. NANCE,
Crra villa an4 CSacllrvUla, Taaxa.

F: ptwparad to fsraiah aad put mp Strmat Engsaea aad
rrclar haw Miiia aad Macbwxry wraii y . at Uaa

xot mtirnved My lea al Ua acMirt sotiu. iirahand fur aala tb SarcrtM Kaieat IVcaSar MiUa, at
Ktaara. JtAaau. Waarai C., XaaayU. Taaa.

-- 17 ,

Um Pnblifotinns.

New Volume Tennessee Reports.
(Fourth Sneed.)

REPORT OF CASES ARGUED AND DETERMINED IN
THE SCPREME COCRT OF TENNESSEE, during tbe
year 185C-- 7. By JOHN L. T. SNEED, State Reporter.
Volume IV.

For sale by W. T. BERRV, Public Square.

OLD ENGLISH BOOKS.
W. T. BERBT k CO. have on sale a Dne collection

of OLD ENGLISH BOOKS, among w hich are the fol-

lowing

History of the Antient City of Canterbury,
Civil and Ecclesiastical, kc., Illustrated with Haps,
Charts, and other Engravings, lv. folio.

Starkhonsr's History of the Holy Bible,
3 vols. 4 to., half cair.

Pinkerton'i Modern Geography,
4 vols. 4 to., old calf.

The Works of Dr. Isaae Watts,
6 vols. 4 to., half Morocco.

Bayles' (Peter) Historical Dictionary,
4 vis. 12mo. half morocco, abridged.

Richardson's Novels,
19 vis., half calf.

l ife of Catherine II., Empress of Enssia,
3 vols, f mo.

noole's Orlando Fnrioso,
5 vols., old calf.

Life of Agrippina, Wife of Ccrmanicns,
2 vols.

name's llistory of England,
15 vols., old calf.

Orations of Demosthenes,
3 vols., old calf.

Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations.
3 vols. 8mo.

The Works of St. Evremond,
3 vols. Smo. , old calf

narris' British Classics,
in 8 vols. Smo., with Engravings.

Shaftesbury's Characteristics of Men, Man-

ners, and Opinions. 3 vols. 8vo.

Pope's Iliad and Odyssey of Homer,
6 vols. Smo., old calf.

The Works of Peter Tindar,
in 4 vols. 12mo. , calf.

The Life and Opinions of Tristram Shandy,
6 vols.

Dryden's Fables,
Folio, Russia, with Illustrations.

English Prologues and Epilogues,
in 4 vols. l'Jtno.

The Works of Josrphns,
L'Estrange's Translation. 3 vols. 12mo., 1709.

Mniioirs of Count Ik Grammont,
in 3 vol. Smo., with numerous 1'ortraiU.

Rirlianlsou's Clarissa Harlowe,
in 8 vols. Smo., old calf.

Mrs. Karbauld's British Novelists,
in SO vols. Uino. , half morocco.

Ballantyne's Novelist's Library
In 10 vols., Royal 8v., ralf.

Cobbett's Parliamentary History of England,
aa vols. Svo., half Russia.

The Works of Laurence Sterne,
in 7 vols. 12mo., calf.

The Works of Sir William Temple.
2 vols., folio, old calf.

The Works of Henry Fieldins,
14 vols, bound in 7, calf, flue old copy.

The Select Works of Henry Fielding,
5 vols. Svo., half calf.

The Miscellaneous Works of Tobias Smollett,
A vols., half calf.

For sale bv W. T. BERRY CO.,
febl Public Sqaare

Cransporlatian.

Notice to Cotton Slippers.

THE WESTERN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

HAVING declined continuing a ThkoI'uh a oa
lo Charleston, Savannah, Augusta, ke.

Notice is given that on and alter the 'Jlllu inst., all
Cotton slnpied Pi thoee pomta, w ill be charged at the
Local Kale of each Koad over which it parse.

CHARLES W. ANDERSON,
marl7-- tf General Agent.

FREIGHT RATES
EiloM

Charleston and Savannah
TO

JVafcliville mid Stations on X. &
C. Kaili oatl, west f Stevenson

First Class,' (including Hals) mt loo fl 15
Second Class ' 1 do
Third tlass " ht)
SiMt-ia- l lutes for Furniture, tc " 2 iUi

be.weeu Steamer moI I'roeIlersCOMrETITliiN New Yoik aud ( harlelou and
Savannah has caused a reduction iu Steamer Ireighla
on through Good. As their rhargrs may Buctuute
we give aliove tiie rules Iroin liarleum or Savannah
to Nashville At the fcatue time we guarantee the cost
shall riot exceed, at any time prior lo ltf June, the
rap's as heretofore advertised as Through liates front
New York and ''hlladelphia to Nashville in connection
with t harleston and saaunah Steamship Ijnes, vn:
First Class, ierl00 H IKI

Second 1 7a
Third Class.. .' 1 64
SmciI liiip-s.- " 3 hO

Cousigu I.ismIs io Agent Central Railroad Savannah,
and Pi Auent South Carolina Railroad Cliarh-ston- .

Overcliargin and damages (except riamaget ncrnr-in- g

at sea) w ill be promptly kettled as heretolore.
For further information or anls giving class Bra

tion. Ice. , appiv to me at the N. k C. liailioad
by mail lo t'HAS. W. AMHWiX,

feliJ-J-- f Ueneral Agent.

Till: SWTIISO.MAX IIOl'SC,
Broadway, corner of Hooaton itreet, New York.
rpHIS spular Holul, couduiK-- d

X UHMn tlie 1 1 i'ITj l ui, lo- -

r.lml in lit. mnai eiMiflv uid rl ... I r . Itrf11
able quarter of theMetroiKilis.uav- - j jifV'
ing weathered, aucceasfully , the awcJromnierctal revulsion enters usn the reviving future
with renewed determination by the manager to merit
a continuance of the libeml palrouage hia eflorta
have heretolore received. Single room 6t cenu, ti
renla and flOU per day. Iiouble rooms and lariors
tl 60 to ad UO per (lay. Meals extra at all hours and
as ordered. In summer this houe la one of Uie cool-
est ami beat ventilated in the city, and in winter It
commands, without lire, the uni rtur of the trop-
ics, being heated throughout by steam.

CHAKIFX H. SMITH, rroj-rietu-

SAMl FJ. E. MEAD, Manager.

AsT The subscriber's Lw ncavesa will be conduct-
ed aa usual, ilia offices are Iu tha Hotel and at 1

Nassau street. All bumuesa uitruated to hUn will b
punctually attended lo.

CHARI.ES n. FMITH,
tnar4-3- m Attorney and Councilor at law.

n. r. mcaiuy aV. co.
! BI.CFJVKb TH!8 PAY bY t3I Ra,

OA l" Alexander's Kid (.lovea;
J lo dox Kxu usm.o a. 8- - Rkuu. white k eol'd.
10 carv-u- s !ucais, if aty Ira;
10 do. Mouwlin da Oiefir;
S do. New style ("tell, ajiawls, for early SpriE(;

too Tique Collars and Crrves, new styles;
t'ri-- e aud Bleevea, do;

. Dreak fast Caps, do.;
HI0.10U Capes and IVrthcs, flu.;

fhir Mr. Ur Ntry now in the Fjistrra citlea.aod wa
will be getisrg Sew texi every lew daysaaikog tba
seaaon aud ao4M.il a bail IroUt our Ira-nft- s and the ub-l- ic

generally. U, C. M.AlUV CO.
mar 10

Trustee Sale.
vlrtna of a peed of Traet, rseeutnd ta ma aaBTTrurtee, learing daU- - atii ta totter, lsi4, aad

In the lirgisU-r'- s effire la Iw klu-- a CiKiiiiy, buk
N. ti, (ageS'1, I will sell h lb Coart-Iwu- yafd
In the h e txl b.ldr, U.V A-- 4 il iU'A T, THE Sit DA T
OF Al HIL,

Four Beautiful Unfitting Lots,
No. ST, t. Ti and 30, 00 Cumber laad stieet.ta Hall
Addiuoa Naebvdle, the of redroipuoa ta
waivd. Tba Laa each Irotit ii irei and anil be awe
partibukarly aearrtbed oa th Uv 4J vUa hull tat
aa w rlJ In ate aa Trasvr w ul be xacutwtt a frchaaera. Tcrtua Biada keoa a u Owe lime.

X. Mulfc-oS- , Traatea.
BiarS-t- d

KI11KIMTI1UK, XEVI.S & CO..

Ejcalviay, Forwardiaf a&d TholeaaJa

Grocery Merchants,
3Iarket atreet, IVah Hie, Tenn.

AVE aow ui store a Urge aad cumjJew aaauf Uweat
of Urtaria eaubracu4

Haw OrUaaa lagara, all fradaai;
Kolaaaea, as barrel a&d half barrels,
CaCaa, a Urge aad ouraplras tauik ;

Baiaiita, a fa awk, wah
Teas, C aai41aa, siarlaest, ClaMwara,

aaaredt. faxrstaia, narkereli
To wall ail fctad ef arta W aatay kept M Uba
Urvcevy Itna. Our stack ef

Draataiea, Wlatea, XV klaky, Ar.,
Wa tbiak caaaea be aurjauaad la thm m aay Mas r

aarket. To m ocary avek W gwda aw ki atora va
feavaa Ut attoauea mt tb trastw.

lUiUU-ATKIO- KITXN3 k OCX

li 11 RBltr ia Suaar M r v4 aaa

Mtiiou Salts.

Auction Sale of Groceries
BY

Carter, McKay & Co.
OV Thnraday, larclt 25tli. we will offer

sale in front of our Warehouse, No. 73 Publio
Square, a large and complete assortment of Grocer-
ies, consisting m part as follows :
2io bags Baltimore Coflce; 'JO rases Sardines:
150 bhf-s- . N. O Sugar; 25 bbls. pure old Bourbon

0 bbbi. Crushed Sugar; Whiaky;
10 " Pewdered Si gar; 25 bbls. old Rye Whisky;
60 bbls. Golden prrnp; 100 " Hose do:
60 boxes M. R. Kaisins; 10 raks Porter;
20 boxes Cove Oysters; 1C " Ale;
M chests Teas; bus. Champai-n- e Wine:

6 bbls. ! resh Pecans; 20 box. do. Cider'
500 kegs Nails: loo bbls. Memphis Vinegar ;100 boxes O'lassware; 60 nests Painted Tubs;

10 rases Matches; 100 dox. Tainted Duckets;
50.0011 G. P. Caps; iO (lot wash-boards- ;

150 rms. Wrapping Paper; 43 boxes Counh;
100 bMs. tirange Valley 200 " Herrings:

Whisky: SO boxes Imkis Syrnp;
150 bbls. Molasses; &n i,t.. it...
60 hf. bbls. do: 60 kits Mackerel'

160 boxes Star Candles; 6 bags I'epjier;
100 half bozs do. 5 do. Since.
10 bbls. S. M. Wrae; 50 pkgs. French Brandy;

The above, with many other articles, will be nut an
and sold in quantities to suit purchasers.

mar 23 4d CARTLR. McKAY k CO.

Auction Sale of Groceries
BY

Laliier, Phillips & Co
OW Honda?, Marrli 2Sh. 18S8. we

sell tor Cash, m front ol our Warehouse, a
complete assortment of Groceries, cousiMing in part as
follows, virr

40 hhds. New Sugar; 100 bores star Candles
200 bags CoMee: 100 hlfs. It qrs. do;

76 bbls. New Molasses: "i boxes selected W.
40 bbls. crushed and pow- - Clieewe;

dercd Sugar; 100 bbls. White Whiskv
45 kits Mackerel; 15 " N. Y. Brandy;

i piiga. .it. fv. naisins; i itmiana Om;
sacks Almomls; 5O0 kegs Nails;

1! cases Sardmes: 5 dox. Painted Buckets;
20 boxes Cove Oysters; 30 nests T11 bs :
10 bags IVnn-r- ; 45 boxes Starcb;
25 chests Tea; l.SO Smp:
CO Iwles Cotton Twine; 75 " Dovle's Candles
35 coils Koie: 100 dm. Mason s Blacking;
15 cases Matches; ou boxes Masks;
Together Willi uuraeroits oilier artM-le- a tn make DDI

complete sale. LAN IKK. PHILLIPS CO.,
mar 23 tit No. 89 Market street.

Time Sale of Groceries
BY

11 A UttlS V C .,
(At W. II. bordon A ',. Wtrrhonte.)

V TrESIUY. MARCH THE .toth. we will offer for0 sale at Auction at W. 11. Gordon k Co. 'a Ware- -
hisase:
2iO hhds. Newt irteaus Su-

eur,
200 bx sup. Corn siiarcb.

all gratlin; (new article:)
200 hriKS Km Colk-e- ; l'Xin bids. Ktined Whis-

ky:2 'iO l.l.ls. M"t;i-Js-- ; various brands.
1I half do; 1io boxen Soap;
2iO boxes Star Candles; 5' Kl dox. Panned Buckets;
20O half do. do; 100 nests 1 lifts;
With maliv other articles; 500 kegs Nails;

These good will be offered iu large Iota ' with liberal
privileges.

TERMS.
All sums nnder f ViOcasb ; over $MKand rmder f IOTA

45 days; over $1000 tsl days, for approved endorse
notes ayable in Bank. HARRIS it CO.

A PPIIIOXA L.
We win also oiler 00 a credit f four months
1 punch, pure Jam. Rum; 2 hf pps A signet Brandy
1 pi- - pure Holland Gin; 2 qr. A " "

. . . ....1, t. tr 1 1
A iimii ! t. iivumui IW.UIiT.
Biar-2- 2tt HARRIS k CO.

First litrse ami Kxteusive

AUCTION SALE
O F

SPKIXG A.VD SrICR GOODS,
Carpets 1 lats Hoots, Slie-- , Clo-tliin- pr,

Hardware, QneeiisTare,
Uon nets, Straw Goods, KcKc.
TRABUEB&; LUCUS.
WE WILL OFFKK AT ArCTIO.V OX

Tursday, AVediieadny and I huraday.
Jtlarrli 23d, 24th A 2alli, 1858,

largest, and altogether ll- - best aasor tod stork:TIIF. STAPLE AXD FAXCi'

Dry Goods, Ladies Dress Goods.
Huts, Boots and Shoes, H;ird ware, Queetisware, Cbith-in- g.

Bonnets, Straw Good aud Varirlu-- s .that wehav
ever had the pleasure of nfli-riu- to the trade before.
The stock cvusisu ui (art as tulluwa:

60 raws Prints from tlie lowest graile to the best
and Litest designs, and aeisl pMilar brands.

1000 pieces Lawn from the lowest price to the nneak
Frenrh lawn and Jaconets imHrted.

100 pieces White and Fancy Bnliutula.
100 Heres Fancy Silk Jirenses.

2(NMI yards lliack Silk nf all grwtrt.
lot Hi Robes of every variety and kind.

100 Robes fancy Silk Pongee.
Beautiful Fjuhroidera-s- , iu g,reat quantity and vari-

ety.
White Goods, a perfect score, every grade.
Ijtrge Stis k of f ancy Silk and Mrsw ton net., war

rauled the Ijifft Styles. Kiblions, Flowers, Sdk , Cot-
ton and lick-nu- t Gloves, laury Vsniles and Srarfs;
Dress Trimmings, Billions. Sewing Silk aud Tbrrwds;
Parasols; Sou dox. Ladles' Hoop Skirts, IU great varie-
ty; a large hue of

Cloths and Casiiuere,
Fancy Puck Drills, Faruwr's Satins aud IWrin booa
Drills, French and Atfierh an ('ottonasles. Iiemwi's Coat
Checks, Blay linens, and tLe greal-s- t variety ef Vrsl-tng- s

we ever bad, Suseii(1ers, . loves, lna Luieb all
grades, real .Marseilles (1iunWTauc, AUcndale

Sail liint.tc.
Carpeting.

200 pieces assorted Carjietines.
26 " exu a three tltwd Taistry and Brasseln
bo pKres extra superfine, t y heavy. fall 44 dou-

ble ground TaM-i.ti- , Ingiam Carpetuif,
vvtrieaferf U

20 " best quality Ingra.a Carpeting rKTrnuI
alt rW, 4 4 whir.

K0 " all icl, fkrrr p Caris-ling- , dMil.lt gmnS
and ilouM' Mttt i.

30 " full 4 4 kulf ml, bright colors, warrant-fa- st

rotors.
35 " all rnftim Carritig. bright colors, from

to 4 4 wele. ieautful ittpit.
10 Stair Cat assorted,

(il Clothf, Hearth Rugs, aud Oil Cloth Table Cavers.

Hoots, Shoe, c, Vc.
300 rases Boors, slices. Hats and Straw Goods;

20 " V.en's hue ralf and l.uicy a'p Bihiis;
20 " raU aud ah'tit bather Vp Cocgreaa

Boots;
25 " " 6ne calf oak bottom SbiM;
jn " " ' ' Oxtsrd Ties;

6 ' " Congress lasting Gaiters;
6 " " all culf leuvri'M Iks.u;

15 " fine kip (anry tvp ftri'gsns;
60 " aaolr Itni W kip Hrogaus;
25 " " liarii and 6mm Ur gai,s;
10 " heavy lUils;
10 " ladies' One ksl sewed Ifcs.tt-- ;

la " loxed K. R. t.MiUTs;
It " Rrau flue city made kai Boots;

60 " Vmsi and kai .goal and calf Beota;
XII rases boys' f.iucy top Kuols aud Brogaai.aad Cess-gr- -e

t;icers.
The loe stixk ef llis ls aad Sbentar m rsaill tba

very best iaiilies and wotkoiatisbip.

Ia,O0O U OUTII
OS TSS

Finest aud llest Clothing
EVER Of'ITRKP IX TUI8 MAlilT.

Fnper Cloth Coau; Fine Prab 4 T CeaU;
Fin Cassimere Coals; tuie f srmrr's Satin ( uata;
l ia Alaiiaca Coats; l iar Isary l aaauirt Coast;
Fine Linen Duck outs line Grass Liuea Coau;
Coi!oii,!e Gwahams, Luiea Check, aad paia ferowa

l.uira in illitig oats.
All soru of Caiuiers and Fanrjr Lisoaa4 rottsaada

I'atiU;
Trivet and Satin Marseillrt, Lisra aad Crraaa fancy

Silk Vests;
Iairge Uit of l.mea , Chuitx aad MaxMiUes boaoat Sku-t-a,

lla-kor- Shuts;
Collonade Overalls, , ke.

llardvare and Qneensvare.
Knives and Forks, Pocket Kaires aud I'latola;
fco rrates Vueensware;
Berry and lkMr Wats, aWaaf mT naylr frow a Wrap-

ping Pi-r- ;

Bed or.ls. I lew Lines, aaatki zd limjU karral She
Gucs, Pistols, kc.

Tills slock was selected fr this trade, and reasirnrd
to us lo Im aold to the b.itert bstrirr fr a hat tbry ill
bring. Now your time b make o ey. ashava
a large ii k of Gewls, bengkl for U.ose eoorerned,
ukitk mxtl U ?rrrd fitrtf at Iku sarfr.

llrmrnibrr, Tnraday, 71 arcs 23rd.

Term a of Sale.
AU sums nailer f ."00 Cask;

" aver ;oo and aader Joo ninety days,
aoo ' toa leur sooatbs;

" " " froo leoo eva 44

14 44 44 IttfS) 44 44 OOe X "
44 44 44 4 " iMlS) SC TCD 44

" 4 S4U0 44 44 ,1,4 44

Time a ill be given for sa frtery mors, payabht al
tbe Baak of Til.nc.aec, al .ttt)le.

w s.le to con mt-uc-r al o'clock .frrerswdv.
xuarS-i- d TRAM k LI' CVS.

nsnranff.

Xashi ille-- Insurance Office.

xrrx iNsiTii anci: co.mpany
chaktu:u lSlt,

Caah Capital aad 4Vaaeta-41,&00,0- 00.

EABTFCED FISE LsrSACE nilPlAT,
. nuRTrsnj ii,

Caah CaplUl and Aaaa ta--t 37,000.

Pbctnix Insurance Company,
. Caa Capitai aad Aaata-s341,0- O0.

QUAKES CITY IXSl'JtASCE CVJlPAXr.
, , rHii-aiELi- u.

Caaa Capital aad aUtaet-41400,0- 0a

NrwYork Life Iuiuratir Co
AaetunaUtad Capiul-tl,00,40- 00.

.

V. slanaa. Ialaa4, Hull, aad Ijfa Risks kakaa aa
aaaabb) teraia JOftl'U NAall,

4x r Cullers Street, the gewaaaa Uous.
tmmka. Ja. 5Uk, la.

llaltlmore Coffee.
ItACS ttuaa tUhitonea (Vt3 tut TcMrv4.500 by CJJrrtK, M KAY ft Ct)

l.-- 4f


